Fluorohydrogenate salts of quaternary phosphonium cations with short alkyl and methoxy groups (tetraethylphosphonium (P 2222 + ), triethyl-n-pentylphosphonium (P 2225 + ), triethyl-n-octylphosphonium (P 2228 + ), and triethylmethoxymethylphosphonium (P 222(1O1) + )) have been synthesized by the metatheses of anhydrous hydrogen fluoride and the corresponding phosphonium bromide or chloride precursors.
Fluorohydrogenate salts based on quaternary phosphonium cations with short alkyl and methoxy groups form room temperature ionic liquids or ionic plastic crystals with high conductivities.
Introduction
Ionic liquids (ILs) composed of alkylammonium cations and various chloro-or fluoroanions have attracted much attention and have been extensively investigated because of their unique properties. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Characteristic features often found for ILs are extremely low vapor pressure, non-flammability, high thermal and electrochemical stabilities, and wide temperature range of liquid phase around room temperature. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Their potential applications include electrolytes in batteries, electrochemical capacitors, and electrolytic bath and environmentally benign media for synthetic and catalytic reactions as well as extraction. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] 14, 15 However, the high viscosity and low conductivity of ILs prevent them from some applications such as the use as electrolyte in electrochemical devices. 7, 8 Researches on phosphonium-based ILs have been increasing in terms of applications as electrolytes in electrochemical devices owing to their high thermal and electrochemical stabilities compared to previously known ammonium-based ILs such as alkyl-ammonium, imidazolium, pyridinium, pyrrolidinium, and piperidinium. High thermal and electrochemical stabilities are important factors to improve safety, durability, and power and energy densities of electrochemical devices such as electric double layer capacitors. [16] [17] [18] [19] Furthermore, some phosphonium ILs exhibit lower viscosity and higher conductivity than the corresponding ammonium ILs. 18 Some of the organic salts which form ILs exhibit mesophases such as liquid crystal or plastic crystal phases around room temperature as in the cases of molecular substances. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] Ionic liquid crystals have anisotropic structures and are potential materials as anisotropic ion-conduction materials as well as anisotropic reaction media. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] Ionic plastic crystals contain ionic species rotating three-dimensionally. 5 Such rotation produces an expanded lattice usually with a simple crystal structure and fast ion conduction, which makes plastic crystals as potential electrolytes with no leakage, high electrochemical stability, and non-flammability. [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] The plastic crystal phase of succinonitrile is studied as solid electrolyte matrix of batteries, dye-sensitized solar cells, and fuel cells. [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] The applications of plasticpolymer composite electrolytes which are the mixture of lithium salts and plastic crystalline succinonitrile including polymer are also studied, [42] [43] [44] and the ionic conductivity of the electrolytes is affected by solvent dynamics and ion association. [44] [45] [46] Fluorohydrogenate ILs contain fluorohydrogenate anions ((FH) n F − ) (Figure 1) and exhibit low viscosity and high conductivity 19,27,47-53 (e.g. 4.9 cP and 100 mS cm −1 at 25 o C for 1-ethyl-3methylimidazolium fluorohydrogenate (EMIm(FH) 2.3 F) 19 ), which are derived from the weakened cation-anion interaction through HF exchange. 54 Because of such unique properties, fluorohydrogenate ILs are attractive candidates as electrolytes in fuel cells and electric double layer capacitors. 7, 12, 55, 56 The composition 'n' of the vacuum-stable fluorohydrogenate ILs depends on the temperature of evacuation and is 2.3 at 25°C (the abundance ratio of (FH) 2 F − to (FH) 3 F − is 7:3 from its composition) in most cases regardless of the cationic structures including imidazolium, pyridinium, pyrrolidinium, piperidinium, and previously reported phosphonium cations. 19, [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] According to a previous report, incorporation of tetraalkylphosphonium cations with fluorohydrogenate anions give ILs with high electrochemical and thermal stabilities although they still have high viscosity and low conductivity among the previously reported fluorohydrogenate ILs with alkylammonium cations. 53 For example, tri-n-6 butylmethylphosphonium fluorohydrogenate IL, P 4441 (FH) 2.3 F, exhibits a viscosity of 36 cP, conductivity of 6 mS cm −1 , and electrochemical window of 6.0 V. 53 In this study, fluorohydrogenate ILs with four quaternary phosphonium cations, tetraethylphosphonium (P 2222 + ), triethyl-n-pentylphosphonium (P 2225 + ), triethyl-n-octylphosphonium (P 2228 + ), and triethylmethoxymethylphosphonium (P 222(1O1) + ) cations (see Figure 1) , are prepared and their physical, structural, and electrochemical properties are discussed.
(FH) 3 49 The samples, P 222m (FH) 2.1 F (m = 2, 5, 8, and 1O1), showed no AgBr or AgCl precipitation after adding aqueous AgNO 3 and were identified by elemental analyses and infrared (IR) spectra (see Table S1 , ESI † for the results of elemental analysis and Figure S1 for IR spectra).
Analysis. Phase transition temperatures were determined by a differential scanning calorimeter, DSC- Differential scanning calorimetric (DSC) curves for the P 222m (FH) 2.1 F salts are shown in Figure 2 .
Thermal behavior of these salts are explained by analogy with the phase diagrams of EMIm(FH) n F and M(FH) n F (M = alkali metals). 49, 61, 62 Melting of P 222m (FH) 2 Fs and P 222m (FH) 3 Fs are observed separately 11 for these three salts, the latter melting from the mixture of crystal phases to the eutectic liquid. For 
53.
Arrhenius plots of viscosity and conductivity for P 222m (FH) 2.1 Fs are shown in Figure 4 . Electrochemical windows of P 222m (FH) 2.1 Fs with glassy carbon and platinum electrodes are listed in Table 3 . The anode and cathode limits are determined as the potentials where the absolute values of the current densities exceed 0.5 mA cm −2 at the scan rate of 10 mV s −1 . For a glassy carbon electrode, the P 222m (FH) 2.1 F ILs exhibit wide electrochemical windows exceeding 4.9 V. In particular, the electrochemical window of 5.8 V for P 2225 (FH) 2.1 F and P 2228 (FH) 2.1 F is as wide as that for P 4441 (FH) 2.3 F (6.0 V) 53 , reflecting a high electrochemical stability of the phosphonium-based fluorohydrogenate ILs.
The electrochemical window of P 222(1O1) (FH) 2.1 F is narrower than those of other phosphonium fluorohydrogenate ILs because of the low electrochemical stability of the methoxymethyl group both at the cathode and anode limits. 18 The cathode limits of the phosphonium fluorohydrogenate ILs on a glassy carbon electrode are more negative than those of fluorohydrogenate ILs with the other cations, although the cathode limits on a platinum electrode are around −1 V vs. the Fc + /Fc redox couple regardless of the cations. 53 The cathode limit reaction of fluorohydrogenate salts is hydrogen gas evolution from (FH) n F − if the cation has a sufficient stability against reduction. 52, [66] [67] [68] The present results suggest that the overpotential of hydrogen gas evolution from (FH) n F − depends on the electrode material as well as the cationic structure. Another reduction wave is observed from −3.0 V vs. Fc + /Fc with a platinum electrode for P 2228 (FH) 2.1 F and is assigned to the decomposition of the cation which is probably the same reaction as the cathode limit on a glassy carbon electrode. The anode limits of P 222m (FH) 2.1 Fs vary from 2.3 to 2.9 V vs. Fc + /Fc, which corresponds to decomposition of the cations. 53 The anode limits shift to the lower potential with extension of the side-chain Properties and plastic crystal structures of P 2222 (FH) 2 F. The reaction of P 2222 Br and HF gave a white solid with the HF composition formulated as P 2222 (FH) 2.2 F. The P 2222 (FH) 2.2 F is vacuum-stable and shows plastic crystalline behavior around room temperature (see Figure S2 , ESI † for the DSC curve). In order to obtain simple data, further investigation was performed on P 2222 (FH) 2 F containing a single anion, (FH) 2 F − . The P 2222 (FH) 2 F salt was obtained by mixing P 2222 (FH) 2.2 F and P 2222 (FH) 1.9 F in a stoichiometric ratio, since the HF unit in fluorohydrogenate anions are exchanged and quickly reach equilibrium when two fluorohydrogenate ILs with different HF compositions are mixed. 27, 49 A DSC curve of P 2222 (FH) 2 F is shown in Figure 6 . In the heating process, three phase transitions are observed with the entropy changes (ΔS) of 8 J K −1 mol −1 (enthalpy change, ΔH = −2690 J mol −1 at 60 o C), 19 J K −1 mol −1 (ΔH = −5680 J mol −1 at 32 o C), and 33 J K −1 mol −1 (ΔH = −9130 J mol −1 at 6 o C), respectively. change of fusion (ΔS fus < 20 J K −1 mol −1 ). 69 The transition at 60 o C for P 2222 (FH) 2 F satisfies this criterion (ΔS fus = 8 J K −1 mol −1 ), suggesting the phase between 32 and 60 o C is plastic crystal. The phase between 6 and 32 o C is also considered to be plastic crystal phase due to its simple XRD pattern and high conductivity (discussed later) as well as its appearance and softness (ΔS = 19 J K −1 mol −1 at 32 o C). which are occasionally combined with spectroscopic data, provide important insights in the phase transition mechanism and the ion disordering mode in plastic crystal phases. [70] [71] [72] [73] Unfortunately, the poor quality of crystals did not allow single-crystal diffraction analysis in the present case. Instead, the structure of the plastic crystal phases will be discussed here based on powder X-ray diffraction. X-ray diffraction patterns of P 2222 (FH) 2 F at 35 o C (PC I phase), 10 o C (PC II phase), and −10 o C (Crystal phase) are shown in Figure 8 . In some plastic crystal phases, the cations and anions rotate and form a spherical shape, resulting in a plastic crystal lattice with high symmetry such as cubic lattice. 74, 75 The XRD From the volume of unit cell (V = 660 Å 3 ), Z for P 2222 (FH) 2 F is determined as two and the calculated density is 1.038 g cm −3 . The spherical cations are considered to form a hexagonal close-packed structure and the anions exists in the interstices among them because the size of P 2222 + is larger than that of (FH) 2 F − . There are two types of interstitial sites for anions in the hexagonal close-packed structure of cations; one is the six-coordinated octahedral site and the other is the four-coordinate tetrahedral site ( Figure 9 ). The octahedral site has a larger space than the tetrahedral site (in the present case the cationanion distances for the octahedral and tetrahedral sites are 5.5 and 4.8 Å, respectively). Occupation of the octahedral and tetrahedral sites correspond to the inverse nickel arsenide (P6 3 /mmc) and wurtzite (P6 3 mc) structure, respectively. 76 In order to roughly estimate the size of the cation, the molecular structures were optimized by quantum mechanical calculation at the MP2/cc-pVTZ level (see Table S5 , ESI † for the results at the other levels). From the optimized geometries (Figure 10 ), the longest distance between two atoms in P 2222 + is 7.23 Å and that in (FH) 2 F −54 is 4.08 Å at the MP2/cc-pVTZ level (See ref.
54 for the optimized structure of (FH) 2 F − ). Assuming that the cations and anions rotate and form spherical shapes, the longest distances of the atoms are the diameters of the spheres and the radii are 3.6 Å for P 2222 + and 2.1 Å for (FH) 2 F − (see Figure 10 ). The resulting sum of the cation and anion radii is 5.7 Å, indicating that the tetrahedral site is too small for (FH) 2 F − . As a consequence, the plastic crystal structure (PC I) at 35 o C has an inverse nickel arsenide structure in which the cations form the hexagonal close-packed structure and the anions occupy the octahedral sites of the cations (Figure 11 ). Structures of several ionic plastic crystals were investigated in previous works, and NaCl-and CsCl-type cubic phases are known as a high-temperature phase. 75 Although there is an example of a salt with an inverse nickel arsenide-type crystal structure (N(CH 3 ) 4 F) 77 , the present case is the first example for ionic plastic crystals. Coordination number of an ion in a [C + ][A − ]-type salt (C + : singly charged cation, A − : singly charged anion) is roughly estimated from the radius-ratio rule. 76 Table 4 for the experimental 
Conclusions
Fluorohydrogenate salts of quaternary phosphonium cations with short alkyl or methoxymethyl group were synthesized, and their physicochemical and structural properties were investigated. The fluorohydrogenate ILs. The salt, P 2222 (FH) 2 F, exhibits two plastic crystal phases. The plastic crystal phase at the higher temperature exhibits the highest conductivity of 5 mS cm −1 at 50 o C in the neat ionic plastic crystals and gives the first example of an inverse nickel arsenide-type structure. The ionic radii of P 2222 + and (FH) 2 Fwere estimated from quantum mechanical calculations. The results showed that the simple radius-ratio rule (the ionic radius of anion / the ionic radius of cation) in determining the structure of an ionic compound can be also applied to plastic crystal structures. The other plastic crystal phase observed at lower temperature has an orthorhombic lattice.
